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Weiss Faces Stiff Battle
For All-Around Crown

By JOHN MORRIS
Gene Wettstone, now in his 22hd year as Penn State gym

coach, has tutored six team champions and 17 individual
titlists in NCAA tourneys,

Last year it was Jay Werner who won the national all-
around crown as the Nittanies copped their second consecu-
tive team titre.

The Lions and Wettstone are
relying on junior Greg Weiss
to come up with a victory in
this year's tourney.
Weiss won the

eastern craw
earlier th,
month with
534.5 total th;
beat teammal
Tommy Sewai
by 63 point
Seward tall i(
471.5 for secoJ
place.

But Weis
score, third b(
in Eastern h.,
t o.ry wouldn't Fred. Orlotsky

have been good enough ta, cop
the recent Big 10 tourney.

Rocky Montpetit won the Big
10 championship with a 550.5
total.

The Michigan star averaged
91.5 points per routine to beat
defending champ Ray Hadley
by 14.75.

The bespectacled Illinois star
averaged 89.6 per event to take
second place with 535.75 markers.

Hadley finished fourth behind
Werner, California's Art Shurlock
and Weiss in last year's meet in
Rec Hall.

Shurlock might have been the
favorite this year, but his eligibil-,
ity ran out last month.

Southern Illinois sophomore
Fred Orlofsky is now the fa-
vorite, according to Wettstone.
"Orlofsky should be favored,"

Wettstone said, "but Greg will'
give him a real battle.

"Greg has a good chance. It's)

just a matter of who- hits his
routines," he continued..

Orlofsky was a member of
Uncle Sam's 1960 Olympic gym
team and was part of the team
that faced the Russiaz.s in a
dual' meet in frac Hall in Jan-uary.
Orlofsky was the highest scor-er for the U.S. against the Rus-

sians.
Weiss, Orlofsky, Montpetit and

Hadley will have plenty of com-
petition.

Springfield's Jeff Cardinali,
fifth in the all-around last year,
has been bothered by a bad
back all season and probably
won't compete and Southern
California's Sam Garcia has
dropped out of school.
But Sohn Daniels of Michigan

State and Southern Cal's Bob
Lynn and Attila Takash will be
in the running for the title.

"There is a very good field en-
tered this year. Greg will really
have to fight for this one," Wett-
stone said.

Basketball Scores
NRA Playoffs

Detroit 124 Loa Anireies 111
College

NCAA F.astern Regionals
at Charlotte, N.C.

St. Joseph's i Pa.l 72 Princeton 67
Wake Foreo 7t St. Ponaventure 71

Mid-East Regionals
at Louisville, Ky.

Ohio State 56 Louisville 55
Mid-West Regional*

• at Lawrence, Kan.
Cincinnati 7.i Texas Tech 55
NCAA Small College Tournament

at Evansville. Ind.
Wittenberg Cr, 111,,unt Snir , Mary's 49

NAIA Tournament
at Kansas City

15 11'e3trninster 44

Odds Makers Pick Yankees
LAS VEGAS UP) It'll be the dined to post odds on the Kansas

New York Yankees in the World, City Athletics, Los Angeles
Series next October, Las Vegas Angels and Boston Red Sox. Two
odds makers agreed yesterday,'others had them at 11-I as an en-
but they split between Pittsburgh try to take the pennant.
and Milwaukee in the National. Entries would be bet similar
League.

The bookies regard some Amer-
ican League clubs as such dark
horses they refuse to quote odds—-
unless the clubs are grouped as
an entry.

Opening line odds on the Yanks,
perennial American League pow-
er, ranged from 2-3 to 3-2.

Two bookmakers carrying lines
on the pennant chases favored the
Pirates 2-1. The other two had the
Braves 21/2-1.

Following the Yankees in a
consensus were the Chicago
White Sox, 5-1; Baltimore Ori-
oles, 6-1, and the Cleveland In-'
dians, 84.

Ito a horse race with a bettor
winning if any of the group won.

The Angels also are going into
their first season of competition.

Behind Milwaukee and Pitts-
burgh in the National came the
Los Angeles Dodgers, 3-1.

The San Francisco Giants and
St. Louis Cardinals took turns as
fourth and fifth title choices with
odds from 5-1 to 7-1.

The Philadelphia Phillies, Chi-
cago Cubs and Cincinnati Reds
were figured as an entry with'
odds from 15-1 to 25-1.

The Detroit Tigers and Minne-
sota Twins, with the Twins mak-
ing, their first run at the flag,
were figured as an entry at 11-1.

Two, of the bookmakers de-

ATTENTICM
ALL MUSIC LOVERS AND THEATRE FANS.

Treat yourself and your date to a delight-
ful dinner this weekend.
For a perfect evening, dine at the Eutaw
House, and then see "Wonderful Town"
and Erroll Garner.

With a dinner of U.S. Prime Steak and an
evening's entertainment with a date of
course), how could you miss.

Before the show dine at

The EUTAW HOUSE
13 Miles East of State College ...POTTER'S MILLS
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48 Matmen Seek PIRA Titles
The top schoolboy wrestlers

pair off in Rec Hall today to
decide this year's PIAA cham-
pionships.

Forty-eight of Pennsylvania's
best will vie for the 12 titles. For
the first time in years Centre
County is not represented in. the
pairings.

won at 95 pounds irr 1958, ilk in
1959; and 112 last year.

Indiana's Jim Nance will de-
fend his heavyweight title.
Columbia's Bob Bell and Terry

Haise of Erie Strong Vincent are
both moving up a weight from
last year.

Bell. 95-pound champ in 1960,
will compete at 103. liaise moves
up to 112 pounds from 103 last
season.

petition from Rollin Ronemus. of
Whitehall, Clyde Cressler of New-
port, and Trinity's Ricky Kelving-
ton, brother of Pitt star Daryl, in
the 112-pound class.

Johnson joins Easton's Mal-
colm Purdy, German Township's
Bob Dugan and Jerry Bonfiglio
of North Penn in the 12O'-pound
class .

ThJ semi-finals begin at 2
p.m. with the finals scheduled
to get under way at 7:30.
Four PIAA titlists will rett

to, defend their crowns,
Mike Johnson, a three-time

champion from Lock Haven, will
wrestle at 120 pounds. Johnson

The heavyweight division
features four grapplers with
perfect records.

Nance will face strong compe-
tition front Easton's Jerry Cattail',
German Township's Melia Suli-
pek and Ben Newsome of Susque-
hanna Township.

Bell meets Terry Wilson of
Waynesburg at 103, with Ches.
nut Ridge's Don Ferguson tack-
ling Jeff Larson of Jersey
Shore in the semi-finals.
. Haise will run into stiff corn-

Optimism High in Tepee;
Dykes Seeks Bench Aid

TUCSON, Ariz. OP) Op-armslare- good. All they have to
timism runs high in the camp, do is deliver."

Cleveland added southpawof the Cleveland Indians this! Johnny Anionelli to the hurl-spring with a solid front lined ing staff and Kirkland to the
ready to challenge for the, outfield in the trade sending
pennant. I Harvey Kuenn to San Fran-

Manager Jimmy. Dykes, starting
his 45th season in organized base-
ball, searches for relief hurling
and bench strength to solidify his
tribe.

And since injuries brought so
many vanishing Indians a year
ago, he keeps his fingers
crossed. Shortstop Woodie Held,
second basemen Johnny Tem-
ple and pitcher Garry Bell all
were hurt in 1960, as Cleveland
finished fourth.

Dykes started a batting order
for the first spring exhibition
game that may
well open the
season on April
11. Temple led
off followed by
Tito Francona in
left field; Jim-
my Piersall, cen-
ter; Willie Kirk-
land. right; Held,
shortstop; Vi c
POwer on first;
John Romano
'catching; Bubba
'Phillips at third, jimmy rhke*
and Jim Perry pitching.

"The front line is real strong,"
'the veteran skipper declares. "The
biggest problem is to strengthen
'the bench since we lost several
reserves in the draft.

"The pitching looks good. The

Softball Umpires

ono.
' Johnny says .he's happier to be;
with the Tribe and could comer
up a big winner in the Americana
League. -

Kirkland can-provide long balli!
power as he hit 21 homers with;
the Giants last season although:
hitting only .252.

Perry heads the right-handed!
pitching contingent after notching!
an 18-10 record last year,

Barry Latman„Jim (Mudcatl!
Grant and Bobby Locke all battle'
for starting pitching assignments!
along with left-hander Dick Stig-1
man and a group of youngsters'
including bonus rookies Sam Mc-1Dowell and Mike Lee, two lefties.

Students desiring to umpire in
the men's residence hall softball
program may register at the In-
formation Desk in 121 Waring.
The deadline for registration is
Wednesday.

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

discussed with

Br. Gerald Henry

at 7:00 P.M

A family? Who will educate them?
What part will religion play?

What about sex education?

These and other questions

related to the problems of
rearing children will be

on Tuesday, March 21st

in the HUB Assembly Room

Exhibition. itaseinsil
St. Look 7, Atinnestits
Phisidelphin 5

*eineinitsti 3.
Ghicnuo (AL) 5, New York 2, 11 innings
1.08 Angeles. (NI.I G. Detroit 1 •
Pittsburgh 14, Whygukep 10
ChiCHWILV (NLI 9, San lertincitten

SODA FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

I I A.M. to 2 P.M.
GRILLED T-BONE STEAK
(1/21b.), French Fries & Cole
Slaw, Roll & Butter, Pumpkin
Pie.

96c
ROAST TURKEY w/ Filling,
Mashed Potatoes' & Gravy,
Cranberry Sauce, Buttered
Peas, Roll & Butter, Pumpkin
Pie, 10c Beverage.

$1.20

HER & DERICK
121 S. ALLEN ST.

Part . Ili of the

Marriage Forum
Presented by
Newman Club


